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diac, were in Salisbury dnrtipft^'ij 
day season visiting their shTOlKil 
Harry Crandall. The two ||H| 
joined their regiment at Sussex tod 

Mr. and Mrs. Pitt Murray, of jptij 
quis ,who spent Christmas with tMI 
tiler's parents, Dr. and Mrs. >
A ll-ert, made a short visit here 
their way home with Mrs. 
niece, Mrs. H. N. Crandall.

Victor Sentill, who has bepn ape 
ing a year in Woodstock, eat. a home 
Christmas. Mr Sen till b waaririjryi 
khaki, as is also his elder br< toftoN 
who enlisted here a few week 

Robert McCully, who is stm 
gineering, is spending the bol 
son here with his parents, Res. ag* f 
A. D. McCully. J

Mr, and Mrs. William F. Steel* 
Hilfstjoro, spent Christmas and 0m 
at Salisbury and Boundary Creek liSit
ing the latter's sisters. tote—

Among the school teachers spending 
the holiday season at their homes In Sal
isbury are Misses Isabel Foster, Mar*: 
Foster, Mabel Parker, Beryl Jones,-«1® 
Chapman, Chester Eagles and Albeit

l Mr. ..•i
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New Brunswick’s Showing Most Credi
table Since December 4 1
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jftigouche in Lead Last Month with Fine 

Lot of Men for 132nd—Look for Rush After 
New Year’s—News of Lads at the Front.
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& Whooping -Cough
“The disease I most dread is Whoop- 

ing Cough, for children aie often perma
nently injured by the awful straining of 
the cough. You should never neglect 

it, and treatment should be started at die first symptom. You 
cannot mistake the symptoms: protracted coughing, 
night; peculiar whoop: labored expectoration of mucus; 
parent suffocation after coughing.
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,S: _ “Grimy” OuaWUiaMcWilliams.

In about three months New Brunswick has recruited well 
gins. At the meeting of the recruiting committee yesterday Captai 
Tilley announced that In the period between September 4 and Dec^t 
Province of New Brunswick had given no less than 2^85 men to the service of 
their king and country.

Reports from the county recruiting good margin to work on and plenty of 
officers just to band show that Resti- men left to draw from, 
gouche county again leads this week in “We are not running up to the aver-
the matter of recruits, wtih a total of age in St. John efty that we - al ____ _____
62. She, however, had better look well Think of what Restigouche count * filled each
to her laurels for Westmorland county done. We gave 120 men in one day to the day next week when 'a vigorous cara-

104th, that shows what we are able to paigT1 is to be inaugurated for the 118th.
do when wereally try ' The board is topped with an irotfritpion m«rk that my men se

SÏlSTs :Z S5 and ptatoon ^ ^

military age. He said, I would like to drill Vill be carried on during the next to the hips and rain coats. One night
th>eJ0U»tnvI1Lli0HnJn^1 5aÿt by the military unita quartered last week I was crawling through a cul-

tn t ,h^a. f here- The lessening of activités la due vert under a road and there was about
then tZ hIL*; to to the h®Bda>r itave now in effect and eighteen inches of soft clay. I lost my
then gave him the Roll of Honor to that to be granted for New Teal's.- V, balance and went in, head first You „ * .-
paint and there ft is today.” M should have seen mrwh«Mt was over Sergeant Jack Sears who Is now in

“Another man came to me. He was a Gunner* Here for Holidays. F-ra rnrt S. m S ?7h Rouen, France, in a recent letter to
tailor and a cripple. He had been born Several artillerymen who have been ’ f. J. Y vo.!y_th»i friends in the city, says In part:
in England and he was grieving that he taking a course of instruction to qualify ,ik ’ T*?' f__t f?T. „thL It certainly did give me a lump in
could not fight tor. his country. He said, tor N. C. O.’s at Halifax, are to the city tjti to see who can wt the moat the throat, though, as I continued my
‘Can’t you get me a job fixing the boys’ for Christmas. ^uck L hil ai^ th^ert deaLdTff unpacking of the box. read the letters
uniforms for them. If any of them have Gunner Maurice J. Mullaney, who has fo. th„ . d „ and realised how thoughtful those at
uniforms that do not » fit them exactly been taking a course to artillery instruc- «r wi,h allowed to take oho- home are tor a poor beggar so far away
send them to me and I will fix them Hon at Halifax, is to the city again on tographs. but to have a camera to vour ,rom borne. The-cake I have still to
without any remuneration.’ Christmas leave. possession is a C M offence It is^like enJoy—am keeping it for Christmas.

“This,” said the speaker, “is the spirit Bandsman George Nobles, of the 9Mb Sothtou else and bevond descriotiom When I took the lid off the box that 4 which will finally bring us victory.” Battalion band, Toronto, is to the dty ^"Yrred wTth eoiM to tto contained » ». Pusded me for a moment
». H. McLeUan occupied the chair and ,or the Christmas holidays. , trenches ^d others mmTngTk. Tho« to know what ft was. Everybody

made a strong appeal at the close at the au Answered From Frozen North. comtog back are cove^dwith mudand th°ush!t, B w“ Autter ^ 6r?1t- But

^TrrJmich:rrwereysungby0bRSC Wo^ertt “^wtore” a^atoomobl^^ olred ^my^torete^’. h°Take "a^ftt
accompanied on the ^ SdSat "organ, ft was Jusii the rjtotone

!» PTve^LAad^ss was also ^etivered ^ds^tb purveying ^rty tothe gTrouÿ f^un£ ^g

J *y Judge Armstrong who spoke of the e™PloJ!„of. thf„great tradi?f îw * “i tl* of the sergeants has a tin whistle. So
1 work that had already been done by the who still has left some semblance of its toe eannot reatom the enoreoous scale $yery day ^at we take an hourt Btpou,

dominions overseas and of the vast °ld P°we^}" tBe far off reaches of the ulfivseen^Hotever tkamr mzv en ™a®e formation, the. band lightens 
amount of work which still remained for frozen imrtMand. SFs.JSffiuvT T adftttr .^hri the way with “Keep the Home Light

0 them to do. He told of his own partici- T As for the call It came. They heard, get angry so I had better be careful. Burning,” or some other such patriotic 
pation in military life and recommended He answered. He is now to the city to Determined to Serve. yir ' ' air. This route march, by the way,

rus 11 to the young men Prosent to the high- uniform, visiting his ^datives on Chnst- having been once turned down haPPene «very other day, and its object

a.»*. -sSIS?. rhe Æes of «‘^a aTA^rso^rett^t^hlTt^
Land” and the outside world. Three at 90 Kennedy street, on three months’ ^nfectionery, ^,  ̂are
days over snow and Ice, he traveled eave imdontheexp.ra.on ofthat time htgbly vgl^ “when you’re
&handthewÆ1h.rro«gWWpa to^re^t^ SWtt! * S W wiy^rom home.” '.ÎJS 

endwl a furthCT jaunt of five days was returned from England on the steamer St. John Hen Wounded, fe ’ » ^

. pÆ-a?sr^.hs ,ra,”assopr -“ ^ “ ‘
ness being an. Indian guide to break the accepted wltft the

July. A month later he went overseas 
with a draft of 800 meg from the 60th, 
and was attached to the 23rd reserve at
Sandltog Camp, England. Receives Overseas Appointment.

«e. Lieutenant G. W. Underwood who
“hereto w« tobj^tod to“: SrenCS

tha 2“d Train tor overseas
having been in hospital there tor a time, 
has been Invalided home. In three 
months’ time he will go before an ex- 
amin’g board which wtiL decide his case.

Mrs. P. L..9AGET0WN PD-
18, the

and rr. sse»,£ltas E Gagetown, Dec. 2T—Gagetown vn- 
glad to welcome beck tor a few days 
of the Christinas vacation, a number af 

>en ' her boys in khaki who have been in 
, training to St. John and Frcderictvn. 

red' Their presence not only- kni a pictures 
que touch to the streets, but served *s a 
reminder of the great gift, which other 
Gagetown boys are making as they help 
hold the line across th« western frorig 
Among those who spent the holiday hetë 

Privuic George McKay, of tto 
104th Battalion, who was with his fnra* 
ily ; Gunner Fred Moore, of tto Heavy 
Siege Battery, Partridge Island, who was 

'the guest of Mr. and Mrs. David Moore;
I . i Private John Oakes, who has been trans- 

® 01 ; ferred to tto 115th, and spent tto holi- 
Rich- j day with Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Stock- 
(eder : fon] ; Gunner Frank H. DuVrAet, of the 
it and Heavy Siege Battery, who was the gueet 

of a number of friends ^Private James 
Keen, of tto 104th, who was with Mr 

W*"1 and Mrs. George Hubbard, and Privates 
Joe Camrttors and Will Ballantyne, of 
the 104tli, who were with Mr. and Mrs- 

hCT> John Micklejohn, at the Cossar Far*, 
Lower Gagetown. The latter wer| 
among tto khakl-dad boys' from the 
Cossar Farm, who came back tor Christf 

nts, mas, and enjoyed e bountiful and merry 
dinner on Christmas night.

On Tuesday evening last, tto children 
in of the Law held Sunday school were giv

en a happy evening in the school housi 
ihrge Christmas tree

dson of atWm. a as
stoner"'^T - -.;Vv .

A Public Honor Roll.
.'-A, lame blackboard has been

il •P-
Well and is reedvihg 

forwarded to Wm■Wfri. Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
is a positive remedy for this disease—repeat the dose frequently, 
for if given freely it liquifies die tough mucus, makes it easy to 
eafpedtorate and counteracts any tendency toward pneumonia. 
There is no danger whatever from Whooping Cough when 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is freely given." i \

#■*:mas T loam LdOC.
Miss in- I»

la A. McQt..... ............ w£H
Atm street, has returned to duty at the 
front after having been severely wound
ed. This information was conveyed to 
the city yesterday in a telegram' from 
the adjutant-general at Ottawa. He is 
.à member of tto “Fighting 36th” and 
prior to Ms enlistment was a valued 
employe of tto Maritime Nail Works. 
He has a brother with the 66th Battal
ion now In England, 'a--;; ’’ "At

tests
-

is a very dose second with 61 recruits.
For an individual town Camphellton 

leads with 46 recruits for the week end
ing December 26, Port Elgin takes second 
place with 81 recruits and St. John third 
with 22 recruits. Tto total for tto week 

188, and recruiting was reported to 
be very brisk during tto week notwith
standing the strong, counter holiday at
tractions.

It is anticipated that the first week of 
the new year will see the recruiting rec
ords make a big jump, and that many 
who were holding back to enjoy the holi
day season in their, own homes are now 
ready to sign the honor roll 

The report from tto different recruit
ing sections tor the week ending Decem
ber 25 was as follows;

Restigouche—Camphellton, 46 ; Dat-
housie, 8 ................... ..............................

Charlotte..................... .................................
Carieton ................... ........................ .. 8
Westmorland—Port Elgin, 81; Shed- .

lac, 10; Moncton, 9; Sackville, 1... 61 
Northumberland—Newcastle 14;

.Chatham, 4 ......................................... ..
St. John—St. John dty, 19; St. John 

fewest for 140th, 8 ....
Victoria ....
Gloucester ..
Kent...............
Albert ......
Kings ...........................
Queens and Sunbury
Madawaska ...............
York.................

were;
to be on the

Sirs.
igh-

^,7-hajUt Cf»was

Gifts Are Welcomed. mtmas'
( STRENGTH OF 

t3S BATTALION
CANADIANS PAID 
$5,000,000 A MONTH

is.),

* (R-
will

52Bat- THROUGH LONDON IS NOW OVER 51a,
bis at Lswfitld. A _ ,

with presents and candy Was display? 
R- to tto delighted eyes of tto chfldren, ano 

if*» its boughs stripped of their good things 
A large number of parents and friend* 
were present, and the rector, Rev. 
Marshall, and the teachers, Mrs. F. L 
Corey and Miss Pearl Peters drove ou’ 

fpeol from Gagetown to attend. . vjjyi
Mrs. Richard McCready came down 

from Oromocto last week to be tto 
guest of her parents,' Mr. and Mrs. Mich
ael Law. %

Frank Fairley, of Fredericton, was thlj 
home : gUest of Mr. and Mrs. John It* Dunn far 

Christmas. '
i row On .Christinas eve Rev. T. P. Mar.- 
>f her shall, rector of St, John’s church, wa< 

_ the recipient of a handsome fur coat and 
bo " ‘*riving *loves 88 a token of regard from

.aCoL Ward Says Germans F^ar Can
adians and Their Activity — His 
Tribute to Women of Britain—Nova 
Scotians on Staff, ~ ’

Restigouche Has Contributed 
282 of These—Livelv Re
cruiting Work Being Done.

.. 22 
10

;uest

and
0

?.. 0John, Halifax, Dec. 28—Colonel W. R. Ward, 
chief paymaster of tto Canadian pay and 
record office in London, arrived in Hali
fax yesterday, en route to Ottawa to 
confer with the inilitary authorities.

To a representative of Tto Telegraph, 
Colonel Ward interestingly told of tto 
big task of paying regularly tto Cana
dians at the front, and the details in 
Connection with the establishment of 
such an organization. There were few, 
to thought, who were acquainted with

record office in London and there were 
few who realise how the work has grown. 
There are now some 120/KX) Canadians 
at the front and every one of them re
ceives his pay regularly no toattqr where 
be is located. In addition to this tto 
office keeps a record of tto casualties 
among tto Canadians and every bit of 
information which may prove of tto 
least value to the relatives of those whb 
are fighting.
The- Germans Afraid.

Chatham, N. B, Dec. 28—(Special)— 
The following have been sworn in here 
tto past two days for the 182nd Battal
ion: Hugh Williston, Edward Jimm* 
Benjamin R. Thompson, George McLean,
J. Percy Henderson, W. J. Cunningham; v 
John W. Savage, Harvey McGinnis, Fred 
McMahon.

This eighty-seven for this battalion 
now drilling here. John W. Savage is a 
brother of Private Sanford Savage who 
was killed ih the trenches last month, 
while serving with tto 26th. ■

The total strength of the 182nd is 521 
with about thirty who have not been 
sworn «S8 yet. The projects kre good 
for having the battalion to full strength 
by the last of January.
Good Work in Camphellton.

Camphellton, Dec. 26—(Special)—Yes
terday afternoon a regular field day was 
held tore with sports! etc* far the benefit 
of the., bugle band. Horse races, foot 
races and a j tug-of-war made up tto 
programme which was carried through 
before a large gathering of people on the 
race track. Tickets were sold by the sol
diers and enough was raised to pay for 
the band which is making a big difference 
to tto içen in training.

Last week the county of Restigouche 
again led tto province in the number of 
recruits, having fifty-two to its credit, 
forty-six being from Camphellton and - 
six from Daihousie. The good work is 
being kept up this week also, as officers 
signed on yesterday fifteen recruits tore 
and thirteen in Daihousie, and this week 
will probably see tto county with its full 
quota of 800 men all raised and equipped 
within thirty days. The enrolment up 
to last night was Camphellton, 281; Dai
housie, <1.

‘p 6 :Sus-

Total ......................................... -

St. John’s Share One Battalion. Who Made Restigouche Lead.
That between the dates of September The following are the names of the 

6 and December 18 the city of St. John men who a fortnight ago made Resti- 
has given a whole battalion, less one gouche county lead tto whole province of 
man, was tto statement made hy Cap- New Brunswick in tto recruiting;

I tain TiUey last night at the recruiting Lawrence Thomas, Camphellton. 
office at Mill street. Tto captain stated Isadora A. Savoie, LaeeyviUe- 
that in that time 1,062 men had enlisted George Déroche, Portage River, 
and been accepted in tto city of St. John Ernest F. Noble, Glenlevit.

Laptain Tilley stated that three weeks Victo?^^obichaudf^ppegan.

ago 225 men were given to the cause by Maxime Gauvin, Shippegan. 
the Province of New Brunswick, a fort- Phillip Duguay, Shippegan 
night ago 186 was tto total and last Jerome Boudreau, Shippegan. 
week 186 men offered and were accepted. Barney Sewell, St. Anne de Rest. 
Nearly a battalion a month, was tto pace Patrick Blaquiere, St Alexis 
at present being carried on by the prov- Arthur Johnson, Camphellton. 
ince and this standard was hoped to be e. D. Trites, Camphellton 
exceeded after the opening of the new James Munro, Camphellton. 
yetri . „ . , Xaxier Sewell, St. Anne de Rest

Nineteen applicants presented them- Peter Isaac, St. Anne de Rest, 
selves at tto Mill street office yesterday, A. Caplin, St. Anne de Rest 
two desiring to join the Siege Battery. Leary Isaac, St. Anne de Rest 
Six were examined and accepted ffl- Howard Kierstead, Glencoe. 
l°"'®i_L. ..Li. t, Stanley Kierstead, Glencoe.

Amos C. Godin, Chatham-
5A52P atreet\ * Andrew Richard, Portage River-
wmBTTA^ur^rrW^’<S*t'r1" ’r**L Thomas Duhamel, Portage River.
WILLIAM B. JOY, Seal Cove, Grand Edward Martin, Camphellton.

. . , _ Stephen Cormier, Camphellton.
NICKOLAS SPILON, Antopal, Rus- Lawrence Herrell, Camphellton.

Octave P. Poirier, Camphellton.
John W. Starck, Camphellton.
K. Brundon, Camphellton. ■ . ■
G. H. Rydman, Camphellton.
K. A- Soderstrom, Camphellton.
Ed. Demeau, Robinsonville.
Anthony Johnson, Camphellton. 
Gordon McNair, Nashes Creek.
Louis Guitar, Jacquet River.
Charles Juncas, Jacquet River.
W. J. Bernard, Sunnyside.
William Loubert, Sunnyside.
W. P, Arsenean, Sunnyside.
Stephen W. Firlotte, Archibald Settle

ment.
Morris Furlong, Nash’s Creek.
Alfred LaPointe, Nash’s Creek.
Joe Richardson, Tracadie.
Anthony B, Furlotte, Archibald Settle

ment
Philip Bematchez, Richardsville.
Jos. Bematchez, Camphellton.
A. McG- McDonald has also enlisted 

for tto 
Fairer

The North Shore Leader states that 
Sergeants Eric Benn and Alfred Frenette 
of the wireless station at Newcastle, ac
companied by Frank J. Lawlor and Ar
thur Jardine will leave shortly for Hali
fax to train as lieutenants and expect to 
secure commissions In the 182nd Battal
ion. ■ X'-'r'- "t;

a
m

his parishioners. ; -
On Christinas eve over .six inches of 

snow fell here, the heaviest siu* * “ * 
season, producing d real old- 
Christmas landscape, especially tof tto 

,aJ °* pay. This was quickly cleared away by

sWK7be St Whkh
Cdia Christmas services were hdd to St. 
_ , John’s church on Christmas Day, add 

kCol-

days
»nedre-

G-
m

'«Ohraii,,,..
hospital. Dr. Corbet made light of the 
injury and said to expected to be about 
again in a short while.

one
trait

Arriving finally at Winnipeg, Mr. 
Vaughan joined the Canadian Engineers 
and has toen in Ottawa with that unit. 
He to to fine form after his sojourn in 
the northland, and- eager to cross over
seas. He has been heartily welcomed by 
old friends here on his visit, during 
which he is tto guest of his mother, 
Mrs. Amelia Vaughan, Pagan Place.

It needed no recruiting sermons, no 
special meeting, no demonstration to 
bring Sapper Vaughan to the colors. 
Communication with tto world outside 
was almost a minus factor, for only 
once a month did mail reach him in tto 
summer time at tto little Hudson Bay 
encampment, and not at all in tto long 
months of winter. But from matter re
ceived to learned at rare intervals of the 
progress of the war and, heeding tto call 
for tto empire’s sons, to came back 
again and is now Sapper Vaughan of tto 
Engineers. ,

Sunday, and in the Methodist cl 
tor Sunday. Both churches were b 

ly decorated with greening and 
» Bright Christmas music was rem 

iam the choirs, and appropriate 
. . preached by tto pastors of tto n

, 4ew churches, Rev. T. F. Marshall, i 
Miss h. Harrison.

I

service to to mobilized at Montreal. 
Lieutenant Underwood went to Freder
icton from this city, and has been sta
tioned there about a fortnight. , He is a 
native of New Glasgow (N. S.), and 
his father is eX-Mayor John Underwood 
of that place, and a director of tto East
ern Steel Company.

A letter received by George M. Breen, 
BrookvUle, yesterday from France said 
that his step-son, James W. McIntyre, 
26th Battalion, had toen given a step up, 
and was now a lance-corporal. His 
friends will be pleased to hear of it.

pH®
m n

tilers, Richibucto, Dec. 27 — Lieutenant? 
u are Colonel W. E. Forbes left this morning 

on his return to, Halifax, after spending 
tto Christmas season at his home, 

i, who Corporal • Robert Irving came on 
lorton, Thursday from Sussex to spend Christ» 
ads on ma^ at his home tore, 
umber Private Leigh H. Bell, of the 104th, 
r. and Fredericton, came on Friday to spend 
a; Mr. Christmas at his home. He ‘returns to
re and I" morrow.
|e day Private Joseph Haines, of the Ilk 

! Sussex, ame last week to spend Chr 
mas with his mother, Mrs Josi 
Haines. - ■ •*;.., " :

Private Harry Graham, of tto 10 
Blmur, Battalion, Sussex, has been spend 
at hlg1 Christmas at the home of his fail 
| : ; James Graham.

The Temperance hall was tto Sc 
of a pleasant gathering on Thursday 
evening; the occasion being a Christmas 
tree for tto Sunday-school in connection 
with ChalmePs Presbyterian church. A 
large number of the congregation weré; 
present, among them being, Lieutenant-.! 
Colonel W. E. Forbes, (an elder in tto 
church), and Corporal Robert Irving. 
Rev. G. S. Gardner opened the meeting, 
with a very brief address, after which w 
pleasing programme was rendered by tile 
children, assisted by some of the Bi'bl ■ 
class giris. Miss Dorothy Forbes, who; 

the had given unstintingiy of her time inF 
•Of practice.

After the programme, gifts were dis-; 
,, tributed from.the tree, O. K. Black, one 

’ of tto teachers of the school acting as
Santa Claus-

Miss Veda ' O’tfctttf-*’- ' eMriW1
Mount St. Vincent College, Hall 
came, home last week to spend vacation 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. IU 
O’Leary. ïj

Mrs. William Connaughtoe and son; 
Bourque Connanghton left oh Thursday 
for Chapleaw (Ont), to join Mr. Con- 

( Continued oA page 6, third eclum%j|t,

is tto RIOHIBXJOTO
The Telegraph representative asked 

Colonel Ward about tto Canadians at 
the front The colonel makes visits there 
periodically and only recently returned 
from a flying trip over a large part of 
tto war zone, the object of his visit be
ing to get in personal touch with tto 
Canadians to ascertain if everything is 
going all right with them. Colonel 
Ward said the Canadians had made a 
great name for themselves and were 
highly paised by English • officers. The 
Germans are afraid of tto Canadians. 
He related an incident where the Cana
dians got tto range of some Germans 
and they threw so many bombs into 
their ranks that some of them cried out 
“For Heaven’s sake give us a rest.”

“Whenever tto Germans Enow that 
tto Canadians are comlnlg there is great 
activity among their ranks,” said Colonel 
Wfard. /“They make great preparations 
toi meet them, and it is just a case of tto 
Canadians keeping at them and returning 
as good as they send in . order to discour
age them. The Germans have respect 
for the fighting qualities of tto Cana
dians and fear them very much."

Mrs. Four Soldiers at Hospital.
There are now four soldiers In the 

Parks Convalescent Hospital, Mount 
Pleasant. Corporal Smith, of this city, 
who left here with tto first contingent 
and who returned home wounded, is on 
duty as orderly assisting Dr. Logie and 
Miss Burns,* nurse in charge, and three 
other soldiers are there convalescing. 
One of them, Lance Corporal Stewart, 
of Daihousie, was wounded with the 
16th battalion, 1st C. E. F, in France; 
the other two, Private Sculley and Pri
vate Tanner, were taken ill while on 
duty in Canada preparing to go overseas, 
and will rejoin their battalions on re
covering. ■
McCollom Wounded But Safe.

fia.
JOHN LOVETT, Seely's Cove, Char

lotte county,
All tto above men accepted were for, 

the 115th Battalion.
Must Have Five Battalions.

“Boys, we have five battalions In New 
Brunswick today that must he filled and 
we have our work cut out for us,” said 
Captain Tilley tolxopenlng his address 
last night at the Mill street recruiting 
office. He then made an appeal to all 
the young men who were unmarried and 
eligible for military service to make the 
decision at once and enlist.

He said tto other day he was travelling 
to Woodstock on tto train when two 
brawny young fellows entered tto car. 
They were evidently lumbermen and 
well content with their lot.1 “I approach
ed them,” ‘said Captain Tilley, “and 
said, ‘Why are you not in khaki, you 
would make splendid soldiers?’

“‘Oh,’ replied one of them, ‘we may 
enlist next spring.’

“ ‘Perhaps that is what you said last 
spring,’ said tto officer, and will say 
again next spring. Have you ever toen
to Sussex?*

“ ‘Yes, I was to Sussex for two years,’ 
replied one of them; ‘but the grub was 
not very good so I didn’t go back again.’

“ ‘Are yoü prepared to fight for your 
country and your liberty now?’ continued 
the officer. < "v ■ FT' SS

“ ‘To h

t

•o

Sprlnghlll Boy Promoted,
m

Thursday, Der 30.
A Springhill officer in the person of 

Lieutenant Kenneth M. Campbell, sod 
of Mr. and Mrs. James B. Campbell, of 
that place, has toen appointed brigade 
signalling officer with the second brigade 
of the Canadian Mounted Rifles. He has 
won his promotion since to went to tto 
firing line.

In a letter to his mother he says in 
part as follows:

“The socks were O.K. Don’t believe 
the stories you hear of socks, etc. Every
body welcomes them. Warm and dry 
feet are as necessary as they are hard 
to get. We have just finished a tour of 
twelve days in the trenches and 
InE in tto reserve for a while, 
very comfortable and everybody Is 
happy. In fact, we are never more com
fortable. I want to enlighten you par
ticularly on that point. People exagger
ate things so much that it’s enough to 
keep anybody from enlisting. Meals are 
always*good and regular. In fact; there 
are no hardships.

“I’ll to having a perfectly good din
ner on Christmas Day. Til be with the 
brigade staff. There are six in all. Vic. 
Sifton was wounded on Saturday night 
and I don’t think to will to back that 
soon.

“I am brigade signalling officer or O. 
C. Signals, 2nd Brigade C. M. R, Is my 
official title. The work is much more 
Interesting than regimental, as I have 
not only my troop to look after but have 
command of tto three right sections. It 
is a step up tto ladder and means pro
motion sooner or later. Every little 
counts' in this life. I was at tea at a 
general’s headquarters yesterday. That 
particular general was at one time minis
ter of war in England. I am invited 
there to lunch on Frfday.

“Every day is a public festival tore. 
Fireworks, cannon crackers and lots of 
noise. Just now a big naval 12-inch 
gun is speaking a little hate not very 
far away. .1 believe Pd to lonesome 
without it now. Ih two hours last 
Saturday night I handled eighty tele
grams in my office. Everything went 
smooth as silk, without a hitch, and it’s 
hard to describe tto rush. Vic was 
wounded that night and Donald McKay 
killed. The men worked great and were 
as cool as though there was nothing hap
pening. I hadn't time to know how I

Tto Enemy's Name,
' (Manitoba Free Press.) -‘ - >3
(Turco-Germans to Attack Sues Canal- 

Reported Field Marshal Von Der Gotta 
is Equipping an Army at Aleppo.— 
Headlines in yesterday’s paper.)

Why name tto tail before the dog?
The Turk before the Hun?

Why put tto cart before the horse?
’Tis most inaptly done.

“Whoso writes ‘Turco-Germans’,”
Says Wilhelm, “should be shot I 

“As well I might say ‘Gott und Me,’ * 
“Instead of ‘Me und Gotti’”

RECITING RALLIESi
:veral

been Early this month a parcel containing
tobacco and other gifts was sent by Wil- Newcastle, Dec. 25—Tto West North- 
Ham McCoUom, 128 Erin street, to his umberiand Recruiting Committee met 
brother, Private Ernest McCollum, 12th last night and arranged for meetings the 
battalion, then thought to be serving coming week as follows: 
with the Princess Pats at tto front, Tto Monday, 27th—Trout Brook school 
parcel was returned, saying that the house. Speakers: Hon. John Morrissy, 
soldier could not to found. A letter was W. A. Parks, Copt. Barry and "Rev. S. 
recently received from him saying to J. Macarthur.
was in hospital. o? Tuesday, 38th—Lyttleton. Speakers: Colonel Ward spoke in glowing terms 1TSll ttue the Turks, in many ways

Naturally worried over the matter, Rev. M. S. Richardson, A- A. Allaby, of the work the women of England are Have proved they’re Kulturis sons; ’
Mr. McCollum telegraphed Ottawa for and X F. McCurdy, Capt. Barry and doing, especially those who have not been put still, in doctrine and in deeds,
Information and yesterday received the others- used to hard work. Their work is sim: The first place is tto Huns’,
reply that his brother was in hospital at Wednesday, 29th—Chelmsford. Prob- ply splendid. They keep at it, from ,
Havre, suffering from the effects of a able speakers:- Revs. A. Rettie, B. A. morning until night and there is no task Tae Tdrtawe but the serving men
ges attack. He was admitted fo hoepi- Murdoch, and Hon. J. P. "Burchiti. which they consider that they have "no , „,s and works ;
tel on Nov. 5. Private McCollum whose Thursday, 80th—Baroaby River, right to do. Their work has convinced Inri?ct» they re Turks no longer now—
regimental number is 22768, is a son of Speakers: Hon- John Morrissy and Colonel Ward that tire right of cxercis- They have become Teuturks.
Mr. and Mrs. William McCollum, Erin others. ~ ing tto franchise should to granted to
street, and left here with tto first ex- Thursday, 80th—Whitneyville. Speak- them. He is sure that pubUc opinion
peditionary force, 12th battalion. He era: Capt. Barry, Rêv. M. S. Richardson, has changed in favor of their demands i t.uilding free. The rental of this build»
was drafted to tto Princess Pats, and it Charles E. Fish and others. 1 in this respect. He knows of one young Ing is placed at $20,000 per annum,
was while serving with them that to The recruiting room tore was opened woman who placed tor auto at tto dis- IJNr ^ c. xr 
was gassed. yesterday. posai of the government, operates it her- 1,073 vn atan-

- V 1 **" 1 •; self ail'd turns out at four a-m. and does Some idea of the great amount of
Kicks Against reetwi^ - What of Them? not stop until late at night. She has work done in this office may be gathered

Writing in tto Maritime Baptist, Cgp- . , i- . „ „ , been doing it for five months. Tto from the fact that tto staff totals 1,066
tain (Rev.) J. H. McDonald, who is now (Montreal Evening News.) Women’s Emergency League will do officers and men. The pay roll of the
at tto front, registers a complaint What of the men, unmarried, without anything they can to assist the military. Canadians at the front end in London 
against the treatment received by Cana- personal ties, young and healthy, who No matter what the dangers which beset totals five million dollars per month,
dian soldiers at the hands of English can stand on the sidewalk and watch a their path they are always prepared to Every day $28,000 is paid out in cash add
merchants. He claims that they are regiment go swinging by without fed- gy and ^ what they call “their bit.” 30,000 checks arc issued mobility. To 
being grossly imposed upon and exorbit- ing a sense of shame? The women have shown themselves to keep pace with thé current work means
snt prices are being charged the Cana- to most economical in their work and that there can be no let up from eight in
dian soldiers for small articles simply ’ 1 the efficient administration which they tiie morning until late at night, and, in-
because the English shop keepers know n|n|||rr nnnn l anon | .have shown in what they have done to- deed, some departments are obliged to
that the Canadians are totter paid than nAUlMIl 6UUU LUUKu ; day speaks volâmes for them. It is sim- work through to the eariy hours of the
the imperial troops and are very ready ply splendid! morning.
to spend their money. Cflll EyEDY WIlMAN The Canadian pay and record office It takes the full time of tto complete
Hm, Cnstivan Won Honors. «•’? .*; - 1 . WI1 **has filled a great need, and tto efficient staff to do that, and this is not to be

* , . ------- r way in which Colonel Ward has had wondered at when it is considered that
fJmh0LMhmtto°rn CoroôraT'walter VPü' The glory and satisfaction of beauti- every detail worked out has been the every detail of pay and record of theex-
from bis-brother, Corporal Walter Wil womanhood can he known only to subject of complimentary references by peditionary force from the front, from ofttoCjde Corps, stating that to ™J(™ldng X unTmiM 1» the British authorities. Of special in- the base and tto camps, Is dealt with by 
is in good health. Spealdlfchf the art- u_ ^health. No weak woman can t: rest to Nova Scotians will be the an- this one central organisation—Canada’s 
Ion In which Captain Costl^p, formerly enjoy half the pleasures o< nouncement by Colonel Ward that Lieut.- busy war office in London. Besides Col-
of tto Omadlan Cycle Co^ had won ^“^oUid cheeks, sunken lyes, ex-j Colonel Struan Robertson, formerly in one! Ward, head of this office, there are 
the D. SO hausted nerves, all tell of a terrible strug- i command of tto lTth battalion, is on tto the flowing assistants: Major J. L.

, gle to keep up. What tto weak woman staff of Colonel Ward as legal adviser. Regan, assistant chief paymaster; Lieut
mission to corry outplans which tohad ( £f*erioeone; it renews, restores Another Nova Scotian who did great Col. H. Kamis Betty, in charge of reo-
originated far the c^ture of a German and Tltallses instantly—it’s a “woman’s work in connection with tto organisation orals, assisted by MajorISL’siPS Hm5 .w, “A’ai wsr^StXidisposed oftiiree  ̂Hms ^th bis revrt- and healthful because it contains lots »1 with a few officers and a packing case W. Kelly and staff. r.'
ver, thus setting an example to the men Butrlinent, the kind that farms muscle, f >r a desk. Since then the work has Colonel Ward was formerly attached,
who followed him. sinew, bone and nerve. Vitalising blood grown to such proportions that tto use to tto lnqierial army. He has been in
Ring Made of Shell. courses through the body, making de- of a building was required. The Brit- Canada during the p*st eleven years, and

Postmaster Sears, of this city, is in lightful color, happy spirits, true wo- ish Imperial Tobacco Office buHding was soon after war broke out was sent to
receiot of a letter from Private Thomas manly strength. Fifty cents buy* g boa rented, and a little later Colonel Ward England by the militia to promote

made the re- L. Coram, now in France^ Which he ot Femrtone in any drug store. ' was successful in having the use of tto present organisation.
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Is tto Heavy Siege Battery, W. Guy 
of Upsalquitch. 7 are rest- 
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Bugle Band Started.

At Fredericton the boys in khaki have 
organized a bugle band which is doing 
splendid work already. The drums and 
bugles arrived a short time ago and about 
$200 is being raised among tto citizens 
of that dty to pay' for them.
Moncton Mao Died In Camp. *

Recent casualty lists from Ottawa 
contain the name of Private George 
Alfred Breed, of the 56th Battalion, who 
is reported as haring died of illness at 
Bramshott Camp, England, a few days 
ago. The deceased was an Englishman 
by birth, but had been in this country 
for some years and before tto war re
sided in Moncton. ' He had a sister, Mrs. 
Walter Chappell, residing in Middle 
Coverdale, Albert county.

When the call came for recruits for 
the 55th, Mr. Breed and Ms brother, A. 
J. Breed, were among the first to offer, 
signing on.here with Major Frank Rowe, 
and Captain F. R. Sumner. He suffered 
while at Sussex camp from, pneumonia, 
and it is reported that he had another 
touch of this dread disease at Valcsr- 
tier. It is learned that severe repetition 
of the attack ip England proved fatal 
He was a young man and unmarried.— 
Moncton Transcript.
26th Man Wounded.

News has been received that Sergeant 
Telles Pitrie, of the 26th Battalion, and 
a former resident of St. John,.has been 
wounded whilst at tto front. He had 
only" been at tto front a short time when 
to was stricken by a bullet. Prior to 
this be had suffered a severe illness and

with the country,’ repUed 
one of tto young men, ‘do you suppose 
I want to get killed for any country.’

“‘It would not make much difference,’ 
returned Captain Tilley “if you were 

for you are no gopd in the coun- 
: the present time as you are.’” . 
commercial traveller opposite,” con

tinued the speaker, “called me and said. 
/You said to those young men just what 
I have been itching to say to them. I 
have two sons at the front and I do not 
know what moment I will get a cable
gram stating that they have been killed, 
and to think that they are over there 
fighting for such specimens as those, 
makes my blood boil"
The Good In Conscription.

“The sooner conscription comes,” con
tinued Captain Tilley, “and takes .men 
such as those by tto back of tto neck 
and place them at the front tto better 
it will be for tto country.”

“We went about 6,000 men today in 
New Brunswick, and it ought not to be 
too much to hope that by the first of 
May next they may to filled up and if 
old England wants more men then vê 
shall send her more. How many men 
do you think we have in New Bruns
wick? We have 850,000 of a population. 
A fair fighting average would to one 
man out of every ten. ; That is what 
Fngland has already given. Therefore 
New Brunswick should contribute in 

■ratio of population 86,000 men. Now if 
we have gken 8,000 men already and 
give another 6,000 by tto first of May, or 
13.000 or 14,000 in all, we still have a
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,, Mined ; Skat*, Skating , 
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ter», Uniforms, and 
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“My work is all telephone and is 

operated like a telegraph instrument 
From headquarters lines go In all direc
tions to the regiment's division, etc. It’s 
a great job and very interesting, especial
ly during thé rush. When one occurs I
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